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Mating  Behavior of  the Rice Stem Borer Moth, Chilo

    suppressalis  WALKER  (Lepidoptera : Pyralidae)

     I. Effects of  Moth  Age  on  Mating Activity
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   The  effects  of  moth  age  on  the mating  behavior of  the rice  stem  borer moth,  enilo mp-
Pressalis WALKER,  were  investigated, The  mating  frequency of  same-aged  pairs was  low at

1
 day  old,  reached  the  maximum  at  2 or  3 days old,  and,  thereafter,  decreased rapidlywith  age.

The  pattern ofeflects  ofagc  on  mating  activity  was  difflerent between  male  and  femalc, The
female activity  maintained  a  high level up  to an  age  of  4 days, but thereafter,  it decreased
rapidly.

 The  male  activity  was  at  a  low level in newly  emerged  moths,  attainecl  a  peak  at

3 or  4･ days old,  and  was  kept rather  high level until  8 Dr  more  days of  age.  It seems  that  in
same-aged

 pa{rs, the Iow level of  mating  success  at  l day old  was  due to male  activity  and  the
rapid

 
reduction

 ofit  after  4 clays was  determined by  the females. The  begining of  mating

and  calling  became  earlier  with  agc.  These results  should  be considered  when  the sex  phero-
menc  is applied  in the  field to control  this insect.

INTRODUCTION

    Many  studies  have  been made  of  the mating  behavior of  Lepidoptera, but most

of  them  have been  concerned  with  the isolation, identification and  bioassay of  the  sex

pheromone.  The  factors involved in mating  behavior have  been the  focus of  little
research.  In the  present study,  therefore, the  authors  attempted  to clarify  the  factors
which  have an  eflhct  on  the  mating  behavior of  the rice  stem  borer moth,  thito stip-
Pressalis WALKER,  The  present paper  dea]s with  the  efucts  of  moth  age  on  the  fre-
quency  of  mating  and  the  sexual  behavior of  both sexes  in enile stEmpressatis.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   insect. The  insects used  in this study  were  collected  from the  field and  reared
successively  in bottles (750 cm3  in volume)  at 250C, 16-hr illumination. Rice seeds  of
the  variety  Yamahoshi were  germinated  in the bottles for food, Pupae  coll ¢ cted  from
the  rearing  bottles were  separated  by sex  and  held in diffbrent cages  to  prevent mating
after    moth  emergence.

   Determination of moth  trge. The  moths  which  ¢ merged  within  a  24 hr (12:OO-12:OO)
were  designated as  I day  old,  within  the subsequent  12:OO-12:ee period as  2 days
old   and  so         forth.

   inevestigation ofmating activity,  The eflbct  ofage  en  mating  success  was  investigated
by pairing the  combinations  ofvarious  age  classes,  For each  combinatian,  there  were
30-pairs moths  of  the  appropriate  age-class.  Each pair was  confined  in a  100-ml Er-
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lenmeyer flask stopped  with  a  cotton  wick.  A  piece of  moist  absorbent  cotton  was

placed in the flask to maintain  humidity. Observations were  made  at  80 minute  in-

tervals  from l5:OO (light-off) to 23:OO (light-on), and  number  of  pairs in mating  was

recorded,  Light from  a  flashlight through  a  white  cloth  filter was  used  to observe

the insects without  interfering with  their normal  activity.

    Observation of calling, Calling was  observed  with  virgin  females in the  abscnce

of  males,  The  observation  method  was  the  same  as  that  previously described.

    1}ivestigation ofmate aotivity. The  effbcts  ofage  on  the  sexual  activity  ofmale  moths

was  investigated by two  methods.  One  method  has been used  previously (TATsuKi
et  al. 1975; HiRANo  and  MuRAMoTo  1976), A  total of  50 males  which  were  divided

into 5 males  per 200-ml fiask werc  used  in each  age-class.  Synthetic sex  pheromone
of  twe  components,  Z-11-hexadecenal  and  Z-13-octadecenal, in the ratio  of5:1  was  used

in this  test. The  purity of  the pheromene was  greater than  98%  as  determined by

GLC.  A  10 pg  ofthe  synthetic  sex  pheromone dissolved in hexane  was  pipetted onto

the edge  of  a  O.5× 8cm  slender  filter paper. After evaporation  of  the  solvent,  the

filter paper was  inserted in the flask to expose  the  sex  pheromone  to males,  The  number

of  males  which  walked  and  flew in the fiask wcre  counted  as  positive response.  The

other  method  consisted  of  using  the primitive actograph  shown  in Fig. ,1. This acto-

graph was  designed to catch  the  feeble vibration  caused  by males  behaviors such  as

walking,  hovering and  flying. The same  fiIter paper was  inserted in an  aluminium

foil box. Three  males  were  confined  in this bex. The  degrec of  male  response  to

the synthctic  sex  pheromone  in the first minute  was  recorded  graphically. This test

was  repeated  six times, changing  the males  with  each  age-classes.

    Almosphere of the esperiments.  AII experiments  were  conducted  at  250C, 16-8hr

light-dark conditions.
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 Fig. 1. Schematic diagram  of  the  apparatus  used  tg investigate the male  response  to the

syntheticsex  pheromone,  1: aluminium  foil box. 2: paraMn  paper. 3: filter papersoakecl

with  synthetic  sex  pheromone.  4: steel  rod,  5: sonic  detector. 6: direct currcnt  amplifier.

7: pen  recoTder.
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RESULTS

investigation of mating  activiip

    The mating  frequency of  the  pairs consisting  of  same-aged  moths  (combination
A) increased after  1 day of  age  and  reached  a  maximum  Ievel with  2- or  3-day-old pairs.
After that, the frequency of  mating  success  decreased rapid]y  with  moth  age  as  shown

in Fig. 2. The  begining of  mating  seemed  become earlier  with  increasing age.  Com-
binations ef  both sexes,  such  as  various  aged  males  × 1-day-old females (cembination
B) and  ]-day-old males  × various  aged  females (combination C), were  set  up  to  clarify

the  diflerences of  the eflbcts  of  age  on  male  and  female. In the case  of  combination

B, the greatest mating  success  occurred  up  to 4-day-old females, and,  thcreafter, the
number  of  mating  pairs decreased rapidly  with  an  increase in female age.  The

percentage ofmating  success  in combination  C  was  low  with  newly  emerged  males,

but increased gradually and  attaincd  a  peak  3- or  4-day-eld males.  After that, the

mating  activity  maintained  a  rather  high levcl until  an  age  ef  8 or  more  days.

'rable
 1. EFFEcT  oF  AGE  oN  MATING

 Age  in days

-i"

     2

     3

     4

     5

     6
     7

     8+

No. of  pairs
 ebserved

No, of  pairs
  mated

Ratio of

 matlng

 .l%).

Mean  begining time
    of  mating

 (hr from  light-off)

3030303030so3030 1218201672oo 40.060.066.753.323.3

 6.7oo

3:353:182:332:532:38S:15

Observatien of calling
    The  typical  calling  posture of  female is the  elevation  of  the abdomen  between
thc  wings.  In this insect, however, most  individuals do not  show  the  typical  posture
but only  extrucle  their  apical  abdominal  segments  (TATsuKi et al, 1975). The  number

of  calling  females adopting  this posture was  recorded,  The percentage of  fefrlales
calling  was  the  highest with  2- to 5-day-old females as shown  in Table  2, It was  ob-

served  that  the  begining ef  calling  became earlier,--and  the lcngth of  calling  bouts
became longer as  females aged.

Slexual activ.iCy of male  meth

    The  eflbcts  of  age  on  the  sexual  activity  of  male  moths  are  shown  in Table  3 and

Fig. 3. The  male  response  to the  synthetic  sex  pheromone  was  low with  1-day-eld,
and  individuals became  gradually sensitive  as  males  aged.  The  most  sensitive  males

were  3, 4 and  5 days old.  Thereafter, the  percentage of  male  response  decreased sli-

ghtly.
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  Fig. 2. Efllectofagc on  frequency ofmating.  A(cembination  A):

aged  moths,  B(cembinatlon B) : various  aged  males  x  l-day-old femalcs.

1-day-old males  xvarious  aged  females.

8+

pairs consists  of  same

  C(combinationC):

Table 2,EFFECT  OFAGE  ON  CALLING

Age  indaysNo,
 of  females
observed

No.of  fimales
called

Ratio  of

 calling
  (%)

Mean  begining time
    of  calling.

 (hr from  light-off)

12345678+ 606057554536221418252122154o1 30,O4!,736.840.033.311.1o

 7.1

3:493:172:412:272:182:21

3:30
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  Fig. 3. Effect ofage  on  male  responsc  to the synthetic  sex  pheromone.
the intensity level ofmale  behaviors such  as  walking,  hovering and  fiying.

pheromone  treatment.  
*
 Untreated check  (3-day-old males).

 This graph  shows

An  arrow  indicates
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Table 3. EFFEcT  oF  AGE  oN  MALE  REspoNsE To  THE  SyNTHETic  SEx  PHERoMONE

Age  in days
No. of  males

 observed

No. of  rnales

 Tesponded

Ra'tio of  males

Tespgnded  (%)

12345678+ 5050505050505050. 816221926181012 16.032.044.038.052.086.020.024.0

DISCUSSION

    Studies of  the efTects  of  age  on  mating  behavior have  been made  for some  Lepidop-

terous insects. HiRANo  and  MuRAMoTo  (!976) observed  that  the percentages of

females calling  and  pairs rnating  in the sweet  potato !eaf fblder, Bachmia macroscopa,

were  low  on  day  1, but heightened with  the  age,  attaining  the pegks on  day  3 for cal-

ling and  on  day 4 for mating.  LAwRENcE  and  BARTELL (I972) also  reported  that

the calling  activity  ef  femalcs in Elpipnjaf postevittana varied  with  the age  of  the  female,

and  the peak of  activity  occurs  on  day 2. TAMAKi  et al. (1969) reported  that  the

response  ofmales  of  the smaller  tea tortrix, AdoxoplpJesfasciata FiscHER von  I3.bsLERETAMM,

to  the  sex  pheromone  cxtract  was  maximum  when  3-day-old males  kept m  continuous

light were  held in the  dark tbr 7 hours. In enigo suppressatis,  the authers  clarified  that

the  patterns of  mating,  calling  and  male  response  to the  sex  pheromene changed  with

progress of-age,  The  mating  success  ofsame-aged  pairs was  low  with  1-day-old moths,

but about  50%  of  2- or  3-day-old individuals mated,  and,  thereafter,  the number  of

mating  pairs decreased rapidly.  Furthermore, it was  observed  that the pattern of  the

eflbcts  of  age  on  females and  males  is different. Namely,  the mating  activity  of  females
                                                               . Thesexual
was  high level up  to the age  of4  days, but, thereafter, it decrcased rapidly  .
activity  of  males,  however, was  low with  newly  emerged  moths,  but then  it attaineg

the  maximum  on  3 or  4 days old  as TATsuKi et  al,  (1975) described. After that, it

maintained  a  rather  high level. These  results  indicate that  in same-aged  pairs, the 
low

level of  mating  success  in 1-day-old pairs was  eflected  by  the male  activity  and  the

rapid  rcduction  in 5-day-old pairs was  determined  by the female. 
'

    The time  ef  mating  and  calling  was  also  aflected  by moth  age.  TAMA.Ki  et al.

(I969) reported  that  moths  of  Adoxopllves fasciata mated  at  3:25 a,m.  on  an  
average,

one  hour  before sunrise.  The  mating  time  became earlier  (16 to 26 minutes  per day)

after  emergence.  HiRANo  and  MuRAMoTo  (1976) also  noted  that the  onset  time

ofmating  and  calling  became  earlier  with  age  in Brachmia maeroscopa.  This                                                                phenomenon

was  observed  in enilo sul9tbressatis.  It seems  that  the  begining of  mating  depends on

the  age  of  females,

    These  results  concerning  the  eflects  of  age  on  mating  activity  should  be considered

when  the  sex  pheremone is applied  in the field to disrupt the  sexual  communication

of  this  insect.

'
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